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BUSINESS CtUDS.T.JE riii-WiiCR-
LY COJIMEiitlAL

Is puUliaheJ every '1'obsdat, THUieWv and
Satdbdat t 5 per annam, payable in all cases
n advance. -

BY" faaiIA.S LOaiNG Edito andPaoPBi;

Cmer Froiitaii:! Market Street,- - y
: - vtitMiitorof. n-c- . -

Oreek, in th1 "alia ij- - we ww'a oorisi.s-erab- le

crowd gathered neap a drinking
hciusmost ofthem s a tod ytid jimokit ff.

see what was-th- .matter
lUwas Sunday, "there had h'n a
quarter rdce"- for a . gaiioit fu jvhislwy.
The first 'thing 1 noticed en aiiglni.i,
wa the singular - position o! one of tlif?
horses of the party. He was kneeling
dpin and standing on his. binder feet,
his head wedged in between the ends of
twd logs' of jhe groceiy, anu he .was
stone dead, haviving evidently nm

the building at full speed,.

DUCT. JuLSTON,
BH.iTMORLLtlCk: HOSPITAL.

WHERE, may be obtained the-- mot speedy,
and effectual remedy in the world

for all
SECRET DISEASES.

Gonorrho!, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Week-ne-

Paine in the Loins, Constitutional Debility,
impotrncy. Weakness of Ihe Bacjt and Limbs, Af-
fections ol ihe Kidneys, Palpitation jf the Heart,
Dyspepsia. Nc. vous Jrritabiiiy, Difsases of the
Head, Throat Nose or Skin ; and all I hope sciious
and melancholy dlsoiders a rising from the destruc-
tive habitsof outh, which destroy both body and
mind, those secret and solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the songs of the Syrens to
the mariners of Ulysses, blighting their most bril-
liant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage,

FOX k POLIIEMlS,
59 Broad Stmt, Corner of llsarer, N. ',;Offer for sale Ihe followine; heavy Cotton Kahili--

'

AJEW-ENOLAN- D COTTON SAIL DL'CK- - 2iall numbers, hard and soli i aim. . ulevationa wl(!thsof C.ovsm manufactured at Hit. ,
comprising svery vsrtety known lot hetrade.and offered at the lowest rates

UNITED STATES PI LOTDUCK Woodtwrry
and Mount Veraon Extra. A full assortment cf ti,i
superior fabric.

WIH 1MANTIC COTTON DUCK 16, 1?, vo
and 22 Inch, all numbers, hard and soft. This
rle was swarded the highest Premium si the Lon-
don World's Fslr, also st our own Nim0

SHIP AND BEAR MARK DUCK i'l.in and
twilled, n.anufk'ctured by the Grernwjod'a
pany.a superior article for light sails, tcnti, awnin?
Ae. also. Mount Vrnon Twjlli d Ravens. Howard
Ravens. Plonear and Phnrnlv Mlllal I.lcrlitin

FOJllVARJDIJYXJ A. COMMISSION
' MEXCIiiSV. .

. . w i i ru x , i c. v
:"DR. i.EOiiD CLTOEB,;

OF NO Til CAit()i.l'A.
0PFICI3. No ,&J8. .BUOADWAT,.

I'H AT TUB
. ' PBBStJOTT ItoUE SBvT TORE. ,

Fet. 1(5, 18il. . .. 14-ly- c.

Tim WHOLE WORLD.
$300,000 worth cf Gifts,

. lor the subscribers to the . ,

MAMMOTH PICTORIAL
Of the Whole World,

Published simultaneously in the three cities ol
NEW YuS, PHILADELPHIA ASD 'BiLTlSOKE,
As soon as 300,000 subscriptions are obtained;
and having already aa actual ciacuiATfos or
aeoot 2OU,0OVkit is now certain

The Distrlbrjioti will soon take place.
. Among the extraordinary list or eirrs, (being
oneor every ticket issoed,) arelri: Hart's Elejatit Country Meat, valued at

m'is.imo, - -

A msi0ilceut City Residence, valued at 1 T-,-
ooo,

A Cae-- troaw tor I OO years, without interest
or security 010,000,

Cuilding Lots. tJegaiU Piano Fortes, Melodeons,
Gutd Watches, Bracelets, Rings, Books oi

- Travels in the Old and New World, by Prof.
Hart; Real Estate, fc. --c, Ae in all nnm- -
bering3OO,CO0 Gifts, valued at SOO.OOO.

7 Every single 'remittance of 91, secures one
year's, aubscripiwa to the Mammoth Pictorial,
and of a.Gift Ticket, which enitiks
the bolder to one sha?e in the 300,000 Gifts. Thus
every person in vesting in this stupendous 4Cntir-prise

receives the full worih of bis or her money,
in subscription to a first class journal, (the great
est and most intet eating. Pictorial of the age,) be-

sides a Gift for each subscripttoa which may prove
an immense fortune to the receiver.

For complete list of gifts, and fulr. and explicit
particnlursin regard to the great Knterprise, Dis-
tribution, Ac; see a copy of Thb Wholb Wosld,

willbe promptly sent, free of charge, where
desired by letter, post paiti. V

Tns Wholb Wobld may also be seen at the
oftiees of all papers containing this advertisement,
where information may be obtained in regard to
the paper and Enterprise.

Agent-- , Postmasters and readies, desirous of
lucrative and at the same time genteel employ
mcnt, should not fail to sees copy of The Whole
World, which contains by far the most liberal in-

ducements ever offered to agents in (he way of
immense cash premiums, gifts, commissions, fcc,
wherebv any person, with ordinary activity, can
eacily make $1,000 and upwards, per rear; to
which fact the agents we already have can certi-
fy. Secure the Pictorial, and become wise, rich,
and happy. -

Correspondents must write ther addressName,
Pout-offic- e, County, and State, PLAIN and DIS-
TINCT, or it willbe thcr own fault if they fail
to get an answer. Adhere to this, snd all returns
will be promptly sent wherever desired, in any
part of tne world.

If any order sre received after the 300,000 rub
scribersare obtained, the money will be promptly
returned, post-pai- d, to ti e persons tending it.

All letters and remittances for the Pictorial,
WITH GIFT TICKETS, must invariably bo d

post, paid, to Prof. J. WOODMAN HART,
World's HaU, Broadvay, New York, there being
the only office for the Gift Enterprise.

But remittances for the Pieiorinl WITHOUT
Gift Tickets, may be sent to Prof. J. WOODMAN
H A KT, Hurt's Building, Chesnut Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa-- , therm being the principal editorial
an t publication office.

Oct. 3, 15'j4. 85 6m.

Icausfng the house partially to fall. - A
oout nve paces irom the norse lay the
rider, quite senseless, with a gash in his
throat which might have let ,out a thou-
sand lives. As I said, most of the crowd
seated and smoking - '
" ' What is all this? I inquired. 'What

is the matter here V .

' Matter?1 after a while answerd one
in a drawling, voice,' giving a good spit,
and refilling his mouth with a new cud
'Matter enough ; there's been a quarter

'race. s.

. '"But how came this man and horse
killed?' ! asked. .

v Well,', answered the chewing and
spitting gentleman, 'the man "was con-
siderably in liquor, I reckon, and he run
his boss chuck against the house, and
that's the whole on it.'

?' ' Flas a doctor been sent for?' inquir-
ed one" of our party., ,

i:1 1 reckon there : ain't much use of
doctor ; here,' replied another of . the
crowd. , i'Burnt . brandy couldn't save
either of .'em, mail or hoss.
' " Has this man a wife and children?'

inquired I. 7:1 ; ,

" 'No children, that I knows on.' anT
swerd a femalerwho was sitting on the
ground a short distance from the dead
man smoking composedly.
- " llle has a wife then T I remarked.

Vhat will be ; her feeling .when slie
learns the fatal termination of this ' most
unfortunate race V

Yes,' sighed the female 'it was an
unfortunate race. Poor man, he lost
the whiskey.' , ..

u t Do you happen to know his wif.-- ?

; has she been informed of the mrtiarie-l- y

death of her husbad,' were my next
inquiries.

" ' Do I know her ? Has she beeu in-

formed of his death ?'. said the woman.
'Well, I reckon you ain't acquainted
about these paits. I am the unfortun-
ate widder.'

u ' You, madam ? You tlie wife of
this man who has oeetr.so untimely cut
off!' I exclaimed in astonishment. . . ,

u 'Yes, and. what abmt it!' said she
'Untimely cut off! His throat's cut,
that's all, by that Ua'rnal sharp end of a
log ; and as for its being untimely, I
don't know but it's as well now as any
time He warri 't of.mnch acount, no
hoioP:

. " She resumed her smoking, and we
resumed our journey."

f A NEW AND
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!

the thouandsof Pile remedies whichAMONG recommended, COL. O. It. GIBBS'
(of Livingston Sumter County, Alabama,) late
discovery, is the only one whii h Js calculated to
maltea radical cure the modus operandi is entirely-n-

ew. It al-- o removes all Kntoioa (or Worms,)
which produce irritation and inhabit the rectum. "

Itook well to the contents of this Small Hook,
which represents a short history of the' diseaww
well as some most aggravated cafes which nate
been permanently cured after many years of in-

tense suffering. A host bf diseases are carried uff
by this new discovery. It produces a healthy state
of the rectum, and removes all scaly formations
which are sure to be in connection with that re-

gion. ' ,: 7- -

Price St 0,00 per packntre of Jour vials, .

IIr au casbs Ohe Package will psrpobm a
rCBMASEKT cuar.

v DR. 3 WAYNE & SON, -

JVo. 4 Notth Seventh Street, nbtre Market, PhiTa.
Sole manufacturers for the discoverer, and ezclu-- -

five stents for the United State.. - "
N.. As COL. GIBBS Remedies are compos-

ed of the most expensive materials, it will be int-- '
poa ible tooend them out en agency, but in order
to let the afflicted from all parts obtain them, they
will bo sen Kfret (on trie icceipt ot VIUA-'U- ) Dy hx
press or otherwise -

A very liberal discount to the trade for Cash. . -

Nov. 16. 102-ly--

SASH, BLIND
AND DOOR AGENCY.

formerly conducted by Guy C. flolchkis.
rpHK public are hereby informed, that 1 have

--a. beer, appoimed agent tor trie sate of inaow
Sash, Blinds and Doors, manufactured by the
New Haven Com., and am prepared to filial)
orders in the above line. The quality of the
work ol the Mew Haven Com. is well known in
this market. Builders and all persons in want of
the above articles, are requested to send in their
orders, and tbey will bepromptly filled.. Terms
invariably cash on delivery. -

. WM. A. GVVYKR.
General Agent Commission and Forwarding Met'
emant. "

April 18. ... 15

' LARD.
5BBLS North Carolina." For sa'e by

23. WM. M. SHRRWOOD CO.

PSIME MVi ORLELiXS MOLASSES
At BBLS. in good order; 15 h;U bbls. do. do.J Low for cash, at

'
. 0

- GKO. H. KKLLfiVS.
Dec. 16. J.,HN C Tifc S. Age copy 114. ,

NOTICE. , ,

JUST receive by the subscriber and for sale
Whiskey ,

. " 4 qr. casks French Brandy . ,

- 6n boxes f assorted t. andies; .

A. li. ..VNBOKK:i.iCN;-- - W. A M. ViitBOKKELCtU

VANB0KKELEN & BROTHER; 5

; , , VV I MIN GTON ,N r C;
" Manttl'aclurersoi' aod dea'et sin Naval Siores.
' Storage and Wharlage for Produce furntfched at
fair rates under insurance, if desired. V

Jan. I. ..
" ; , . 12i.t

D. C. FHEEMAK. t OEORGE BOOtf fON
l'fJKEJA3r Si HOUSTON, V

ME11CHANTS AND FACTpRS,
i' - WILMINGTON, N. C. ,' .

d! c. FREUMAN A CO. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ITS FKOVT STREET,

NEW YORK. '
VftKEIUtf AM) noFSTOS. W1L2I1SGT8S. S. C

syEKP conatanUr on hand a stock of. Flour,
IvCom, Parley Ifaeon. SaltCofee gatart AIok

lasses. 1 Tobacco . Ot"ars, bnvlf . ianaus, tsoap. tr--
eurn and Domestic, Lienors ' and Il tne . Iron,
Nailty Paints, Oils, Gtas, Damesticsr Hals,- - Boots,
Shoes, Ltcazner, Agricultural implements, and a va
riety of other articles, suitable iot lamilyand plan
tation use and the retail trade, - which they will
dlsDOseof in lots to suit dealers cr consumers on
reasonable terms for cash. or in exchange for Na
val Stores or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. Freeman, is located in
the city "of New York ; tne ttintor partner, tiao
Hopstow, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
wilt be made on eonsisn'nents to and from - either
place. 'All, business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention ; and orders for Goods will be
oromptiyano careiuiiy niiea .; . -

: Sept. 9, 1854. ;
f- y -- ;' 7(5-- f.

GEO. BARRISS,; V

General Comuiissiou Mcrcbant,'
VVIt,5IISGT09r, JS. C.7 "

STRICT attention given t procuring Freishi
Car ocs for vessels. ,

Rcrea ro 1
.

- -

K. P, Hall, Esq! V -
0. G. Paraley, Esq. lvVil.ninrtonf.A.TaylrEq. . fWii.nington.
1. D. Delia sty, Esq. J - ,.

Messrs. Tooker, Smyth & Co., N bThomphonA Hunter, 5

Ales'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia. , i
Messrs. WUliams& Butler, Charleston's, C.H F. Baker, Esq.

Jan. 2. 1854. - : 12tfc
I. WErfSEI.. : H. B. ElkERE.

' WESSEL & FJLERS.
COMMISSION. MERCHANTS A

North Water St., Wil-
mington, N. CM intend to keep at the above
stand a general assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale-- and to carry on a
GeneralCommission Busincts. ;

beferenck:
E. P.Hall.Pres't Br'ch Ban i of the State
O. G. Parsley, Prcs't Commercial Eank.
P. K. Dickinson, Esq .
Poppe A Co. lNew YorkDollner .t Potter. J

Jan. 20 18S4. 131.

GEO. If. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT. ,

Ncxtdoot to A. A. Wannet's.on Horth WateVst.
willattend to the sale of all kinds of Country Pro
iuce,surh as Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon, Lard ,.fcc.
and willkeepeonstantlyon hand a full snpplyof
Groceries. Ac.

References .
Willca Hall. bf Wayne, Jno lcaae, Wilmington
W: Caraway. ' G:n. 4.U.. McRac. "
p.. P.Hall, Wilmington , Wiley A: WalKei . "

Dec. 13, 1853. -
, 115-l- y.

JAS. P.r GILLESPIE. " OHO. 8. GILLESPIE.
JAMR V. G1,XFVtr. A CO.

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

. WILMINGTON, N.C.
Patiienlar aitcntioit paid to the receipts and Sulenf
Naval Stores, I unber, Lumber, Corn, fiacon, Col---

ton, de., f-- 7

March 30, 1834. 6.

S. M. WEST,
Aocttoncer asd Commission Jlcrchant, -

WIL.HISiGTO.t, JT.C.
WILL sell or buy Real Estate and Negroes al

'commission. . t
also : -

.. Strict attention givento the sale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar.or any kind of Country Produce.

O Jicc second door, SiSuth side of Market street,
on the wharf.

June 12, 1954. - ; " 33 ly. '

w. r. MOORR. - 1NQ. 3. W. JOMES.

M00RE, STANLY & CO.' j
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
. . m ' WILMINGTON, N. C.

' Oct.2C:hf 1854. 93.

WHOLESALE AND URi'AlL DEALER
IN JIA TS. CAPS, UMBRELLAS

AND WALKING CANE,
No." 1 Granite Kow, Front street.

WOOL, Fur. .Silk, and Moli-eki- Hats, Cloth,
Plush, and Silk Gl:iy.-- Caps, by ihe case or dozen,
at New York Wholesale Prices.

Nov. 9. J ' 99.r J & J. jU lLiniAWAY & CO.

C O MM ISSIO N MER CHANTS
WILMINGTON, N. U. .

BATH A WAT, . L, UATHWy WM. It- - VTt.KYl

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON. N. C
Sept. 30. ... - .

84-t- f

; T. C. WORIH,
General Coninihsioo Mcrebaaf,

.VILMLVGTOJi, If.C. . 7
USUAL advances made on consignments of

and other produce. ,
Pellicular attention given by G..W. Davis lopur-chastn- g

cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, tc.
March 2, 1354. - ,. 7 " : 7 128-ly-c -

- COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
. ; (SCHCESS8ES TO TBOS- - ALIBOEfc C0 ) ?

General Coinmission JIercliaLts,
o 32, North Wharves Jtnd 3 North Water Sis.

7 , PHIL,AOKl.PniA. ,

J. haitit cocmA.t, 7r 77 7V -

w.s. atrasELL. - , f". :V" w -

' Liberal easli advances made on consignments.
July 30ih. 1334. " 7 5S-t- f. ,

H. DOLLSER. G. POTTES." ffi-i- - . CAMERPES- -

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO. i
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

W B W TORK. j - " " . 5.
"April 30, 1854 .777 1 d;

NO. 3 MACKEREL.
BBLS. just received"'and for sale by23 Oct. 26. s ADAMS, BRO & CO.

. : THE PRUALITY OF WORDSt j

WITH an introrfaetfon, by Edward Hlteheock.
D., President of Amherst Collage, and

Professor of Theology and Gewlogy. A book that
must interest all scientific minds. Just received
and for sale by - JUT. MUNDS- -

Dec. 23. 2l 1"
Wff p. r. sugars.
IN" hhds. and bbla, for safe low h 7- -

Jan. 20. MOORE, STANLT7dfc CO.

EXTRA AND JJ0--1 SOAP. : .
FOR sale tow, to close coaisrnt?nt by - -- 7,"

20. MOORE, STANLY dt, CO.

RATES
f sqr. I insertion- - uoOl-- qr, months, 4 GO

2 V 75 I I 3 S bo
3 ! 0011 ' 6 ' SCO
1 month. 2 50 1 I ' 12 - . 12 CO

. Ten lines or le mak a square- - Ifanadver-Msetne- nt

ejtceeda ten lines,, live piice wiirbs in
Proportion. - 7

All aTenisementi are payable at the time of
heir Insertion. ' : '' . ' "

f-

Vensraets with yearly advertisers, will be made
n tlientoat liberal terms. . . , 7 ; .
?itj transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
ill b permitted." Should clrcn JiLanes render

i ttlart fn business, or an unexpected removal
w.c4sif f; & filitrwe accordinw to the published
terms will be at the option of (lie contractor, for

Vthetime he' has advertised. , .

The privilege of Anpoal Advertisers is strictly
Umited to their own Immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well a ail aTlvertise.wnts not immediately con--

nected wi4h their own business, and aliesccssof
. advertisement in length or otherwise beyond the

limits encased, wilt be charged at the nsttal rates.
No Advertisements i included in the:-cOn:rac- l

for the sale or rent of honcs or lands in town or
eoantry. or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-'e- r

the property is owned by the advertiser or by
"other persons. Thee are excluded, by the term
"immedUUe business. " -

All advertisements Inserted in the tri-wec-

are entitled to one iesertioq in the
Weekly free of charge. 7

MOB. CARD AND FANCY PRISTTISG,
- EIECETED IS SUPERIOR SHIEJ

XOENTS Ffft THE COMMEBCIAL.,
Naw Yobs: Mersrs. Dialkeb t Pottbb.
Boston Chabirs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.' Philadelphia S. R. Combbj. ,

Haitimora Wm. H. PsAKaand W. Thowso!t

MISCELLANY.
; A DTRAUTIFUL STORY. .

.The most bfcautiful and affecting in-citl-

T5 k3w. associated with a shif--wreck-,

is the following
The Gmsvenor, an East Indiaman,

homewarl bound, goes ashore' on the
coast of Caffraria. It is resolved that

"the officers, passengers and crew, in
number one hundred --and .thirty-fiv-e

ou!s, shall rndeavor : to ;penetrate on
foot, across trackless deserts, Invested by
wildbeast, and cruel savages, to the
"Dutch setilement at the Cape of Good
Hope, with this forlorn object before them
thej finally separate imo two parties,
never more to' meet on earth.

There is a solitary child among the
passengers, a little boy of seven years
old, who has no relation , there ; and

.
" when the first party is moving away he

--cries after some member of it who has
"been very kind to him. The crying of
a chad might be supposed to be a little
thing to men in such great extremity-'- ;

but it touches them and he is immedia-
tely taken into that detachment ; from
which time forth this child is sublimely
made a sacred charge. He is pushed
on a little raft across broad rivers by
the swiming sailors ; they carry him by
turns through the deep sand and long
grass, he patn-ntl- y walking at all other
tirms, they share yith him such putrid
fish as they find to eat ; they He down
and wait for him when the rough carp-
enter, who becomes his especial friend,
lags behind. Beset by lions and tigers,
4 y savages, by thirst and hunger, by

"death, in a crowd of ghastly shapes, they
never oh, Father of alf mankind thy
name , be blessed for it 1 --forget this
child. The captain stops exhausted,
and his faithful ' coxswain goes back,
and is seen to sit down by his side, and
neither of the two shall be any more
beheld until the great last day ; but as
the rest go on for heir lives, they take
the child with them. - The carpenter
dies of poisonous berries eaten hi starva-
tion, and the stewarf, succeeding to the
command of their party, succeeds to the
sacred guardianship of the child. ' ..

. God knows all he does for the poor baby.
How he cheerfully carrries him- - in his
arms when he himself is weak and ill ;
how he feeds him when be himself is
grisped with want ; how he folds his
raggedjacket around him,: lays his little
warm face with a woman's tenderness,
upon his sunburnt breast sooths him in
his sufferings, sing's to him as he limps
along unmindful of , his " own - parched
and bleeding :fceL Divided for a few
days from the rest, they dig a grave 'in
the rand and bury their good friend the
cooper these two companions alone in
wilderness; and the time comes - when
they are both ill, and beg their wreched
partners in despair, reduced and few in
number now to wait by them one day.'
They wait by them two days. , On the
rnorniug of the third they jnove very
softly about in making their preparation
for the resumption of their journey, for
the child is sleeping by the fire, and it
is agreed with one consent that he shall
not be disturbed untilNhe last moment.
The moment comes ; the fire dying; and
the child is dead. -' " - "

His faithful friend, the stweard, lingers
- but a little while behind him. His grief

is great-H- e stasaers on for a few, days,
lies dowd in the . wilderness and dies. J
But he shall be his imrnori i
tal spirit who can,doubt it ? with the
child, where he and the poor carpenter
hall be jaised up with the words "In-

somuch as ye , have done it unto the
least of these ye have dotie it unto mc"

' AN UNFORTUNATE 'WIDOW
" Sol. fijmitb, m hiS recently ; published
Theatncat, Journey-work-l' by the

way, an exceedingly interesting:-an- d

amusing volume," as exhibiiing'tliear-l- y

struggles of the drama in the west-re- lates

the following odd occurrence
during' his peregrination in Georgia t

Between Celeba Swamp aud Line

W. 2!.i;.EU'001 & CO.,
T71Ior,Ti." ALE Grocers and t'omrnissiun Mer

'VV chanto liming ion, M . C. ;
- AU consijnmenlM f NnYat S'lores, together with
Cotton, t'acon. Laid, Corn, Meal, Floury &c.rahal
eeur tlie highest market price. .7" ... i

De. I'i ; , - - U5-- tf -

'
. :jD.iivv-- "

" MANUFACTURER A Nil HEALER IN" V

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, Ac. Sec.

Front street, Soutli ot Market,
BltftWs'n BCtr.DINli, WILMINGTON, 1 C.

Sept. 16.1854. , '. 79-y-- c

. i. C..LATTA, . .

COMMISSION MERCHANT GENERAL
' AGENT,

- ' WILMINGTON. N. C.
Oct.' I,,! 854. v - 7.

WlT,KISOV dc. 'ESCEK,
UPnOLSTEHS & PAPER HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

MtUlressc) 'FecUh'tr I&d,' Window Cnrialiis
.' and Fixtures. , ;.

All work In the a!ove line done at sIortest No-

tice. 7 VVilmington, N. C, Market St.
'March. 18, 1854, . T 1.

: Joseph r7bossom,
Gf neral Commission, and Forwarding Merchant.
Prompt persona! attention given to Couslgu

mciits tor rtaleor Shipment.
Liberal Canh advances made on Consignments to

m or to my New York friends." Wilmington, Jan. 30, 18S4. ' , 135.

ComTnission. and ForwardingGENERAL N.C .

LisMjralTJash ;idnuea made on Consisnments."Nov. 29, 1S33.' 100-t- f

C. DDPaB. DANIBL B. BAKER.

(J. DuPRE k CO.
GENERAL. AGENTS COMMISSION

ASD I'DKW.WiniSO MKKCH.4ST9V
, WILMINGTON N.

1654. 7 54 12m.

lAMUASOCISUif. EDWASD SA VACS.
- - ANDERSON & SAVAGE.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON "W. C. ,

' Liberal cash advances made on consignments. .

March 27, lb54. :,
.. .94.

7 RUSS E LL& BROTH ER,
(LATE ELl-IS- . HUSfELl & CO.,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WILMINGTON, N. U. ,

t.is.rntrnh ii?!Kt msili! on conia nments 'tt
Naval Sttire, t'otton, and othrr produce.

May 3, ltfal.'': v.
s

C. & D. DuPRE.
iirum f a a i v a k n n CP A I. DEALERH IN

Drugs. Medicines. Chemicals, Ialnts, Oil,
JJy e Stalls, Uiasa, i criuunij,

Old Honors, I'am-- y Articles, Ac. , --

MARKET STREET,
WIliMlflCTOS, N.C.

Preacrlptions'iarcfully aaipounded by experi-
enced persons. . ;

March 28. 1854. '
'

" WILLIAdi A. GVVYEaI,
General Ascnt;Forwar Jingi Ceniniissioa 3Iereaant

I take pleasure in informing my friends, that I
nm nrenart'd to ffive all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. I have a wharf for
Naval StoresrWtih ample opu it
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
i'torts for saleor shipment ; snd all kinds of coun-
try produca solicited.; Cash advances made on
consignments. "

Anril 19. 1854. .15.

C'JNLEY, UIRHT& CO.
DEALERS IN

Cheese. Lard, and Smoked Provisions,BUTTER, Beans, Peas, and Dried Fruit.
233 and 235, FRONT STREET. Corner of PECK

.SLIP, NEW VORK. .

March 23, 1854. ; ly'C',,
"

WILLIAM n, PEARE.
COLLECTOR IXD aDVliBTlSING ACBT.

For Country Newspapers throughout the
t 7"7 United States,.
Basement of Sun Iron Bo Idings.Baltimore street

AH business eUvstcd to ns c ire transacted
promptlv.n liberal terms. :

sept 7, 1854. . . 95-t- f

IlMES E. 3IETTS,
COMMISSION 4-- FORWARDING

MERCHANT.
Tf I L M I N G T O N , N C .

August 26th, 1854. . - 69-t- f.

t7c. & B. G. WORTH,
cj'juissio aso niiiwiKDiNG .nciitiisns,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
" Jan 17, 1S54. . , . 125 c

jas. T.rmiwA.' .
"

. ano s. fsitchbtt."- PETTEWAY & PRITCI1ET1V;
General Commission and Forwarding Mer--'

' CHANT. ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NORTH WATER STREET,

. WiLMiso-ro, N.C.
Prompt attention will be given to the sale of

Naval Stores and all kinds ol Produce.- -

Intend keepirtz an assortment f Groceries,
L qoors and Provisions. - . '

July 13. B2.:

c : JOSEPH n. PLANNER,
"

General Commission Merchant,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

May 9 th, 1354. 5
" 87-- 1 y-- c.

I JAS. II. CnADBOURN& CO., v

General Coraniissinn Merchants.
WIfjMI NGTO . ft. C.

Jas. II. CHAOBoirajti Go. Chabobbi. ;
'Jun. t, 1354. . - , . - 123. '

HENRY NUTT,
' : PICTDJ ASD FOHWiEOlSlfJ iGEST,

Will ris his personal attention to business entrttst- -
' ...I him J

Sept. 8, 1654. ,73-ly-- c

GEORGE 3IYERS,
W1I3LESJLE ASD RETAIL GROCER .

Keeps-constantl- on hand, 4 Fixes. Teas, Liquor,
, ; and Wiltom Waft, Fruitf c

7''.-."- . Cd'il'eetionariesc. South Frontstreet,-UlhNISGTO.- f,

S.O.
Nov. IS, IS53. - f ' 109. "

QUINCE & COWAN.
WIIOT.ESAI-- E AVn RETAIIV GROCERS J

DEA LERS IN WINES d LIQ UORS. ,
... Corner of Front and Piinccs streets,

: . WILMINGTON, N.C."Jly9. - W.

ace, iiiipo.Biuis- -

YOUNG MEN.
Erpecially, who have become Ihe victims Of Solita.
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an on timely grave thousands of
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise hav entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thnndersof eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

MA IIIIAGE.
Married persons, or those contemplating marriage,

being awareof physical weakness, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health. - - ,

who places himself underthecareof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hisklll asaphy
sician. -

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side.)
UP THE STEPS.

IjTBE PA RTICULAR in observing the NAME
and NUMBER, or you will mistske the place.
A CURE IN TWO IA YS, OR NO CHARGE.

No Mercurt or Nausenu$ IJrujs Vtcd.
TAKE NOTICE.

Da. Johkbtow is, the only regularly Educated
Physician who advertises his very extensive Prac-
tise, and his many Wonderful Cures is s sufficient
guarante o the afflicted. Those vho wish to be
epetdily and effectually cured, should shUn ths numer-u- s

trifli g infposters, who only ruin their health,
and apnly to Dr, Johnston.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member f the Royal College of Surgeons, Lcndont
eraduaic from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part ot whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, haa eliected soms
of the most astonishing cures that wereever known.
Many troubled with ringing in ihe ears snd heed
vben asleep, great nervouvnsss, being alarmed si

.sudden sounds, and bachfuiness, x with frequent
blushing, attended spun times with dcrangeneot of
mind, were cured ioitnedialely.

A CKRTA1N DISEASE. ''When the misguided and imprudent votary ef
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happens lhat anlll-tim-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those who, from education
and respectability, can nlone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional ysmptotns of this horrid
disease make their appearance, such as ulcerated
sore thrfs diseased nope, noctural paina In ihe
head and limbs, dimness of slhl, deufne.e, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotchea on tho bead,
face and extremities, progress on with frightful ra-
pidity, lilt at last the palate of the mouth or the
bonesof the nose fall in. and the victim ef this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of com n,

fill death puis a period to his dreadful suf-
ferings, by fending hint to " lhat bourne from
whence no traveller returns.'' To such therefo-- e,

Or. Jphnttunpli dges himtelf to preserve ihe most
inviolable seertty; and, from his extensive prnc-tic- e

In the first Hospitalsin Kurop nd Amrioa.
be can confidently jeeoininend a safeand speedy
cure lo ili tinlortiuin c victim of tliis horriJ dis-
ease. Itisu melancholy faet, that thousands full
victim 10 this dreadful disease, owing to the un
tkilfnlnrss ot Ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either a nd the unfortunate sufferer to an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-
erable. - - i

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured them

selves by private and improper indulgences.
These are some of ihe aud and melancholy ef.

fee is, produced by eaily habits of youth, i t
Weakneesof the Back and Limbs, Pains In the
Head. Dimness of Sight. Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palj'itntion of the Heart, Dyspcpsy. Nervous
Irritability. Derangement if ti e Digestive Func-
tion, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion, Arc. f

The ft arlult fleets on the mind sre
much to be dreaded; Losaof Memory. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil Forebodings,
Aversion of Society, Self Distiusi, I,ovo of Soli-
tude. Timidity, dkc. .are some ef ihe svils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale snd emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes,
cough snd svniptonis of consumption.

Married Perons,OT ihoae contemplating mar
riage, being aware of physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J. end be restored to per-
fect health. .

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-
DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

By this great and important remedy weakness of
the urgr.ns is speedily cured snd full vigor restored.
Thousands of the most Nervous snd Debilitated
individuals who had lost all hope, have been imme-
diately relieved. ' All impediments to

MARU.1AGE.
Physical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings snd Weakness, or eihsustion
of the most tearful kind, speedily cured by Dr.
Johnston.

Young men who have Injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently lenrned from evil companions, or st
school, the effccisif which srs nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage
imnosi-ible.an- destroys both mind snd body.

What s piiy that a young man, ths hope of his
country, and the darling of his parents, should be
sn.itchcd from all prospects and enjoynienie of life,
by the consequences ot deviating, from the path of
nature, and indulging In a cetiin secret habit.
Such persons, before cont'empl:iiing

MARRIAGE,
Should reflect that a sound mind snd body are the
mot necessary reqaiifee to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed,' without these, the journey
through life becomes a wear) pilgrimeget the pros-
pect hourly dirkeus to the view the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection thsl the happiness of another es

bliehted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

' Baltimosb, Mo.
AHargieat Operations Peitornacd.

. N. B- - Let no bias delicacy prevent yon, but
apply immediately either pereonelly or b teller,

fekln Diseases Kpeedlly Cured.
TO STRANGERS. .

Tht many thousands cured stthis institution with
in the lat ten years, snd the numerous impor
tant surgical iterations petieimcd by i)t. wit
nessea oy ine neponera oi ine papers, snd many
other persons, notices of which have appeared sgain
and again before the public, is a sufficient guaran
tee mst ine amictea wtu nna a skiuol and nooora-bl- e

physician --

TAKE NOTICE.
It ia with the treated reluctance that Dr. JOHN.

STON permits hie card to appear before the public,
deeming it unprofessional for a physician to adver-
tise, bat a Bless he did so, the afflicted, espertaUy
strangers, enuld not fail to fall into the hands of
those impudent, boasting Jmposters, individuals
destitute of knowledge, name and character, ped-

lars, shoemakers, mechanics, Ac-- , sd verUslng I hem-selv- es

ss physicians; ignorant qaacka. tnth fllhy,
lying certificates of Great Wonderful Cures rou
persons Who cannot be found, or obtained for a few

dollars from the Worthless asd Degraded. sna msey
Other cunning snd eootemptible artifices to eijilce
K. .minted irifline month after month, or s long

as possible.and in despair, leave yon with ruined
health, to ib over your galling dlseppolnl menu- -It

i this motive that induces Dr. J. to advertise.
for is alone can cure yen. To those unacquainted
with his reputation, he deems It neceesary to say
that his credentials or diplomas always hang in his
Office.

WEAKNESS OT THE ORGANS Immediately
cured, and full viior restored.

Q-JtL- L LETTERS POST-PAI- D REM
SENT BY MAIL. -

Jan. 8ihr 1375. 13-- 1 yen .

lReens, plsin22 to 27 Inchi Hesvyrdo. do.
I COTTON SAIL TWINE A furl aortment.

TARPAULINS, HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, Ac
PAPER FKLTINO 30 lo 72 inch, msde Very

hes vy. expressly for drier felts.
CARCOVKRHNQ Cotton Canvass, all widths,

from 30 te 130 inches, and all numbers, made
covering and roofing rsilroea cars,

perfectly and permanently water-proo- f, and mom
enduring than the car itself.

EN AMELLING CAN VA 88 30, 3A, 40, 45 snd
50 Inch plain snd twiiwt, In every variety.

BAGS AND BAGGING Of every description ,

Seamless Bags, woven whole, all ele. In bales of
100, 200 and 300; combinio, strength, nillliy and
cheapness, for grain and meal s re unsurpassed.

Also, heavy Cotton Sacking, 40 Inch Canvass. 7
thread Warp and Filling, heart twilled, dd. do., 20,'
22,40 and 44 Inch.

WOOL 8ACLS-Wo- ven whole all silts, a new
and desirable article.

-- Feb. 21. 144-ly--

FOUR BBLS. FRESH BUCRAYHEAT.
JUST In store and for sale by

QUINCE dt COWAN.

NEW CROP MOLASSES.
OAjQ HHDS. prime new crop Cardenas Mols-&J- J

no, now landing from Crl S. P. UroMr.
from Cardenas. For sale by

Jan. 2. J. A J. L. HATHA WAY A CO.

THAT SUPERIOR BUTTER HAS COM El
all from ths dairy of Adam Wht-ne- r,

the most celebrated dairy In New York . 10(7
boxes Cheese 60 bbls. superior Pink Eye Pota-
toes! Sbbls. Buckwheat Flour. All for sale by

Dee. 10. W. M. Sll I.RWOOD 6c CO.

MEMOIRS of Celebrated Characters, by Al'
Lainartlne. Among ihe crlebiaied

character of whom sketches sre given In ilieso
volumes, are Nelson. Heloise, Columbus, Papacy
the Potter, Cicero, Homer, Joan of Arc . Tenrlon
and others of no less wide a d'versliy or position
lortunes snd Sge. 2nd supply of this popnlof
work arrived snd for Sale by J. T. M GN OH.Jjn. 9. 13.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber would respectfully snnoUnre

from the 1st lnt.. he will oiler Furniiuie
for cash oklt. T his public notice is given fo
avoid the net-easil- y of personal refaimf.

J. D. I.OVE,
Jan. 2. Furniture Ware House, Fronl-af- .
Dsily J, snd H. coy I week.

RUTH HALL.
BY Fanny Fern, Just pulillflied. Itecelvci

f r sale at . W. WIHTAKER'S.
Dee 30. 119.

BELLS! BELLS! ! BELLS!!!
111 E Subscribers manufacture and keep cof!''

on hand a large assortment of Hi lls
suitable for Churches, Acadmirs, Factories, Sica
mcrs, Plsnisiions, eic, mounted wftli their Im
proved Hangings, (lie most efliclfnt ! nse. Tlielf
eiblihmtnt has been In operation Thirty yenra,
having turned out nearly 10,000 rie.ll averaging 0(l
lbs eachj snd its patterns snd process of fmntu
fuel u re o perfected, logeiher with recehf Improvr.
ments, that Its Bells have an uncqualed repuiatlort
for volume of aound and quality of lone. T hey
have just received Jan. 1854 ihe First Premium1
(A Silver Mrdal)of the World's Fslr in New York,
over sll Bells from this Country or Europe. Hav-
ing s large assortment of Bell on hsnd, and being
In immediate connection with routes In all direc-
tion, either Rail Road, Canal or River, end but 4
houra from New York, we can execute order with
dispatch. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
W-- st Troy, Albany Co.. N. Y.

Feb. 21. 144-ly- e,

BRICKS.
rXC CUV NORTH River hsrd. For site low--

JJ,JKyJbr GEO. HAEUI".
Dec. 30. Il!.

HISTORY OF THE CONSTITUTION.
HISTORY of ihe Origin. Formation snd

Constitution of the United Stsies t
with notices of its principal framers. By George)
Tlckner Curtis. For sale at

Jan. 6. S. W. WIHTAKER'S.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE,
77 Y T. II. Stockton thiid edition. For sale a(
AJ Jan. 1G S. W. W11ITAK EK'S,

1 BBLS FAMILY FLOOR, Just In IS'lore,lvf and for sale by QUINCE COWAN.
rvov.zs. 100.

G0LDSB0R0' FEMALE COLLEGE,
r'PHE third Session of this Institution comm.
X ces on Wednesdsy. Ihe 3rd of Jansarv. lb! '5,

and ends on the 3rd of Juns 185"
Rev. JAS. H. BRENT, A B. PrealdVnt.
Dr. MossahCloss, latsof Chsstl IHll.Trof. of

Mathematics.
And a full corps of Teachers In every branch.

Board, including Washing, Lights, Fuel,
Ac, per session, $30,00

T"ltlon In Primary Departrntftf, 10,00
Collegiate Department, 20,00

Ooe hundred dollar will cover all expenses of
the aestton In ihe Collegiate courae and all oras-ment- sl

branches.
Pupils in primary department charged ihe usual

price for ornamental branches, t'n half payable
in sdv-ance- .

Three Lectarcs en sclentifie ssbjeefs will te
delivered esch month.

We srs making every effort io render the School
ths fist in advantages and cheapness, and pledge
to reduce prices, and multiply the advantage Irr
proportion to ihs Increase of patronsge. Wliert

ur number of pupils reaches 2oO .hall be ll
to reduce the prices nesily one half, every ens
aiding os, is sho aiding In placing the m.ini of a
superior education within the reach of sluiesl every
girl In Ihe Stele.

We return thank for the unexampled support
we have had and believe it will be continued. For
further information apply to ihs President of ihe
faculty, or myself. WM. K.LANE.

Prcs'l. Stockholders.
' Pee. Pi h, 1854. lll-lf- .

NO EXCEPTIONS TO THE GENERAL
rm,i:,

Bills eontrseted previous to lot ' r ofALL I35S, ars due. i'li-aMfi- ml ave u
the trouble of presenting your li

Jsn.2. ' GM). MYERS.

music! nmci rruMcf
A LARGE lot efrholfe Old Mu.le, now in

store, will be sold out at coal. Call snd make
your selections before it is all gone.

Jn. 13. J. T. MCNDS.

BACON.
"I A HHDS. Weatern. Sides; 10 do. 4a. Shoal-- A

V dcrs a SUBcrior arlli In. In store snd for
ale by .. UV 5 fe LU e li l O.

Dee. 21. J H.

. AUBURN STILL FOR NILE.
THE Plantation ef Ihe subscriber.

V.Jnear Raleigh, and on Ihe Ceniral It til J
--A. Road, la not yel disposed of. Ade.crlj- - i

lien has slready ben given but noonewiiivf
eourse mit m Important n psrcnaaT wuneei
Visiting Ihe premiere.

Apply to Wm. IC Poem, Esq., whe lives near
the plaee, sr to the subseiibcr.

1 . u.
W;iaale;ion,N.C. I.29,IEI.

termatt' Antl-Seorb- ntlc Teothwash.- - TO THE LADIES.
NOTHING adds more to beauty than clean,

and Gums of heahhy color.
The most beautiful face and verniiltion lips become
repulsive, If the latter, when they open, exhibit
the horrihlu spectacle of riegleeted teuih. All who
tviuh clean, white Teeth, 'healthy Gums and s
sweet breath, honld give ZKKMAN'S TOO TH
WASH a trial. For sale by

- C. & D. DePUE, Ascnts,
Wilmington N.C.

. Sept. 30. 84

PERFUMERY!
J UST received from New York and Philadel

this:' .'-..,

Gross Lublns's Extracts for the Handk'f ;
do. do. Toilette Soaps ;
'do. Glenny 51 ubh Toilette Water;
do. do. Verbena do. do.
do. Yankee Soap;
do. 7 Camphor Soap ;
do. Pomine do.

A l.iriio assortment of Hair Brushes, and a num-
ber of fane articles usually kept in Drug Stores.

C. fc D. DuPRE, Wholesale Druggists,
- Oct. 5. Market-st- ., Wilmington, N.'C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

RALEIGH, N. C. ...

THE above Company hes been inopcratlbnsince
letof April, t843, underthedirectionof ths

following Officers, viz :
Dr. Charles L.Jonhson, President,
Win. D. Haywood, Vice President, .i

j James F.Jordan, Secretary,
- Wm. H.Jowes, Treasure. . --

Perrin Buabee, Attorney, , ,,

Drr.Wkr1'! MicalBoardof
Dr. K. B. Haywood, ,

S Consultation.
' J. Ilerstnan, General Agent.

This Company has received a eharter riving ad
vantages Urt h insured over an v other ComDan v.
Tht 5th Section eives the Uubband the piivilcee to
Ins-ir-e his own life for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free from any claim f the representa
tives of the husband or any of his creditors.

Oriranized on purely mutual principles, the life
members varticipatein thewAoeof the profits which
are declared annually. Besides, tha applicant for
life, when the annual premium is over t30 may pay
one nait rn a note.

A II claims for insurance aga Inst the Compa ny will
oe paid within ninety days after proof of ths death
of the party IsturnUhed. ' , . 7v 7
v Slaves are insured forone or five years, at rates
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure this
class of properity against the uncertainty of life.;

Slav insurance presents a new and interest in a
font are In the history of North Carolina. which will
prove very i mportant to the Soitt hern S tates. ,

The last four months operation of this Company
shows a veryl arge amount of business more than
the Directors rxpeeted to do the first year having
already issued more than 200 Policies.
' Dr. Wm. W. Habbisb, Medical Examiner, sad
Agent. Wilmington. N.C.
i Allonuntinicattonsonbusinessof the Company
should be addressed to' JAS. F. JORDAN. Sec'y.
I Raleliih. Jan. 25, 1864. tf.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
GEORGE R.FRENCH, at his
old stand on Market street, bcgsW '

leave to return his thanks to hia W.
old friends and customers for tho liberal patronage
heretofore extended to him, and inform ihemthat
his slock oC 8-t- s and Shoes, including every vari-
ety in his line it now as complete and aa extensive
as at any former period. His stock of Gentlemen
Boys and Children's Boots and Shoes embraces eve-
ry variety of style, fashion and quality that can be
desired, or that is usually called for, including a fine
assortment of Ladies-Missesan- d Genllemen'aOver
Shoes.

He would particularly invite the attention of the
La die to his extensive assortment of Ladle and
Misses Leather, Morocco, Enameled, Bronze, Pat.
Leather; Goat Skin, blaek and while Kid and a va-
riety of fancy colored Eaots; Shoe's sod Slippers.
Also, black, brown, blue, purple and variegated silk
Gaiters, a new and h and 5 me article, withand with-
out heels. Ladies fancy Gaiters at SI a pair.
Also, Sole Leather, Calves' Skins, and Shoe Find-

ings. Please call and examine.
Mr. French would also inform his friends and the

public that he Is State Az?nt or the sale of Davis'
Pain Killer and Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, by
either wholesale or retaiL

Nov40 . - " - 102

SUPERIOR BUCKWHEAT.
ELATTS Mills Patent Hulled Buckwheat, an

received to day end for sale by
I.. N. BARLOW,

Nov. li. " , .. . No. 3 Granite Row.t

ihCN EEC ST CABS ANDCRICS.
SINGLE and double foldiny very eonvenienl

against vermin, tor' sale bv
ijtif 13. - WILKINSON &. ESLER.

30 do. Cheese;
10 half bbls. Hiram Smith Flour

7 10 whole - do. ' do.;
300 bags Tabl Salt

- . 40 bbls. assorted Sugars, 4c.
The above arrtcles-wil- t be sold low on short

liuie, bat lower for tash.
Dee. 16.- -

.- W. L. S. TOWNS BEND.

'""eMPTYSPIRITS BARRELS. c.

pZC( P RI M K peoond hand empty Spirit Tur-ijJ-J

penilne Barrels, just landrd frf.m Btir a.
Adams . For sate by ADAMS, BliQ. & CO.
, Jec. 30. , . - - H9.

CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS
GtJT, made, and pot down, by '' '

.

'-
-

- ; -- VVILKINSOM & KsLER."
. . ; '- fWrHane and Upholsters.

Septv28. k


